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Mondi.7. March-15- 1909. THE THIE&

seems to be perfectly satisfied with tim SiCLASSIFIED WANTplace."
ft-- a long lane

that has no turning MALE HELP, WANTED. FOR RENT.

GARY MANJAYS RUE

Arrested in Whiting, Grover

Miller Changes !Iind at
Crown Point.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; modern
conveniences. ll'J Douglas street.

' 15-- 3

A Home
For Harriett.

By FRANK H.WILLIAMS.

Copyrighted, 1903, by Associated
Literary Press.

MEN WAKTED QUICKLY by big Chi-
cago mall order house to distribute

catalogues, advertise, etc; $25 a week;
$60 expense allowance first month; no
experience required Globe Association,
601 Wabash Bldg., Chicago. 10-- o

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottages; con-
venient to street car line. Phone

377. . 15-- 1

FOR RENT Furnished rooms.
7 Clinton street. Appl v

13-- 2

(Special to The Times.)
Whiting. Ind.. March 15. Grover

WANTED Toung men to learn auto-
mobile business by mail and preparefor positions as chauffeurs and repairmen. We make you expe-r- t In ten weeks;

assist you to secure position; pay big;
work pleasant; demand for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars and
sample lesson. Kmpire Automobile In-
stitute. Rochester, X. Y. 6-- 4

Harriett was a peculiar name for a

"Yes," acknowledged Roger. I coul
be happy, too, in a home like this If I
had the right person to share it .fit
me." He looked directly at the girL
For a fleeting moment her eyes met
his, and then, startled and with her
face flushed, she ran up the path to
the veranda.

"Why, she exclaimed as she reached
the first step, "there's no one living
here the place is for rentr She point-
ed to a sign that had slipped from, its
position In a window.

"Why, so it is!" cried Roger. "Har-
riett can't stay here, of course unless

unless" He looked at Bessie with
a smile full of meaning.

"Of course she can't stay here!" cried
the girl, making a grab for the cat. "I
wish we could find a home for her,
though, in in a nice little place like
this."

She caught the cat up in her arms.
"How Harriett would enjoy the

FOR RENT 1 1 -- room flat at S40S
Michigan avenue, Indiana Harbor;suitable for rooming house; th) furni-

ture already in the flat is for sale. In-

quire at same address. 13-- 2

cat; but, then, Harriett was a peculiar
cat. Roger Webster surveyed here a A Miller, a Oary boilermaker, has been

through several exciting .experiences
the last few days, which he will not
soon forget.

quizzically as she lay in the sun on the
boarding house steps.

On Thursday night, Miller, while in Any feline but Harriett," he de
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping, with modern improve-ments.

'
4528 Magoun avenue, East Chi-

cago. 13-- 3

WANTED Railway mail clerks; sal-
ary $sQ0 to $1.4U0; examinations for

Hammond May 15; common education
sufficient; candidates prepared free.
Write immediately. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 796, Rochester, N. Y. 4-- tf

a state of intoxication, stole a pair

Just keep Tight on 'till you come to
the turn the turn that leads pros-
perity way. If you need a little to-

ward the turning of the road, here's
where to get It

Sometimes it needs just a little mon-

ey to get a business to the paying
point; or to turn failure Into success.

It is wise under such circumstances
to borrow the money needed and would
be very different from being a chronic
borrower. It would be good business
where you are sure you can make the
borrowed money earn a profit for you.

It will cost you nothing to come in
and talk the matter over with us
we treat your business aa confidential.

We advance money on furniture, pi-

anos, horses, wagons, etc, and the
property remains in your possession.
You can get the money promptly
sometimes within an hour.

clared, "would at least feel mildly per-
turbed at the prospect of losing a homeof trousers belonging to a suit of

clothes from the Hub department store, and a mistress."
One Hundred and Nineteenth street. "You'd think so, wouldn't you?' an

FOR RENT Neatly furnished rooms;one single and one double; electric
lights, bath and hot water heat; all
modern conveniences. Applv 1S5 Clin-
ton. 13-- 2

Miller was located and confessed to
WANTED Success Magazine requiresthe services of a man in Hammond
to look after expiring subscriptionsand to secure new business by means
of special methods unusually effective;

swered Bessie Roberts. Bessie was
very pretty and wholly charming, butstealing the article of wearing apparel,

and after being given a" preliminary
hearing before Judge Jones, was
bound over to the superior court in

at the present time a little frown of position permanent; prefer "one with
experience, but would consider any ap

anxiety wrinkled her forehead.
place," mused Roger. "Look, there's
a big open fireplace in the front room,I simply don't know what to do

FOR RENT New, modern brick build-
ing on Michigan avenue and Block

avenue, Indiana Harbor; suitable for
hotel or rooming house; also doublstore for saloon, restaurant or anymercantile business; beet corner in
town. Inquire J. Cline, Indiana Har-
bor, Ind. . - 11

plicant with good natural qualinca-tion- s;

salary $1.50 per day, with com-
mission option. Address with refer-
ences. R. C Peacock, roo ml02. Success
Magazine Bldg., New x'ork. 1

$100 bonds on a charge of petit lar
ceny. about it." she continued. "The land

Miller was taken to Crown Point by lady says that I've gat to xet rid of
Chief Lawier. but here the charge Harriett, and I can't find any other WANTED 1.000 more men to use The

Times want ads every night and see
how good they are.against him was nolle prossed. On place so convenient to my work where

Saturday he was brought back from
Crown Point and pleaded guilty to a I can live. I suppose I suppose," she

added wistfully, "that I shouldn't be
so foolish over Harriett, but In some

FEMALE HELP WANTED
charge of intoxication. For this he

WANTED Good girl or middle-age- dwas fined $14.50 by Judge Jones, which

FOR RENT Suite of flat; mod-
ern, electric light, gas. cqok stoveand heater; furnished first class for

light housekeeping; handy for IvkeShore and postofflce. Also two suites,each two rooms, furnished for lighthousekeeping. Inquire at 335 Truman
avenue; phone 3931 Hammond. ll-t- fFOR RENT A placard may help iden-

tify your place lo thewho is looking for it. Don't expectany greater service from it.

woman for general housework; famhe paid.

HAMMOND LOAN AND
GUARANTEE CO.

145 S. Hohman St. Phone 257
Over Model Clothiers

ily of four. I'hone 4032. Apply 1024
Jackson street. 15-- 3

and there's a fine, dandy place where
we could have our piano."

"We?" gasped the girl. With her
face aflame and with the cat clasped
tightly she ran off down the path.

But Harriett, who had been purring
very contentedly in her mistress arms,
now became very angry. She snarled
and dug her claws into Bessie's coat
until the girl was forced to put her
down.

"Why, Harriett!" she exclaimed In

pained astonishment. "What's the
matter with he-- ? She never acted
that way before."

"I'm sure I don't know," replied
Roger. ' But look what she's doing

The way Miller compromised with the
Hub department store was to purchase
the entire suit of which the trousers WANTED Girl for general housework;

this position is in a nearby city and
is open to any girl of steady habits
who is neat, clean and capable. Applyto Mrs. J. J. Run. 4Ss Carroll street. 13-- 3

he had stolen.

way she seems the only link between
today and the other life. With all my
people gone and Harriett Bome other
place in this big city I'd feel too aw-

fully, miserably lonely."
Roger saw that Bessie was near

tears. 'Toor, lonesome kiddie," he
thought. And, leaning over, he stroked
Harriett very carefully. Harriett arch-
ed her back, purred and rose slowly to
her feet. Then, turning round, she

FOR RENT You need never answer an
ad out of Idle curiosity for thereare always some that really concern

you.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front

room; good locality; modern conveni-ences. Call 11 Carroll street or phone4082 Hammond. 24-- tf

BONO HIES Hi MEET WANTED Girl or woman to wait ta-
ble and assist in general work. Ap-

ply Model Home Bakery, 267 South
Hohman. 12-- tf1 GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKET

Wfcv not start the NEW TEAR In a Ke w

Vhat
Open

May ..1164 High
FEMALE HELP WANTED One of the

"certainties" of want advertising is
that it will always find a good stenog-
rapher for you and quickly.Whiting Man Who Threat11714

FOR RENT Six-roo- m flat; modern Im-
provements; 258 Michigan avenue.

Inquire at Roth's barber shop. 128 So.
Hohman street. 19-- tf

10514July ..10514
Sept. .38

now. Harriett may be a very peculiar
cat, but she certainly knows a good
thing when she sees it."

He pointed at Harriett, who, on be-

ing released, had torn frantically back
up the path to the veranda. On the

99
99 ened to Clean House on

His Good Behavior.
FEMALE HELP WANTED The best

servants' will sometimes leave the
best places and every such instanc
should result In two want ads.

Iec.
CO!

May
July

..68- - 68

Low Close
116 117
104 105g- -

98 98
99 99

68- - 68
67 67
87 67- -i

55i 55
49 50
41 41

way and Borrow Money to pay all
creditors and thereby concentrate all
your Indebtedness to one place.

WE LOAN on personal property
security CONPIDBNTIA1m.i.

Chicago Discount Co.
9138-4-0 Commercial Awe.

. South Chicago .

Koom 200 Phone so. Chicago 104

Opes Monday, Thursday and 8atarda
evenings until 9 P. M.

W dose other evenings at 6 P. M

. .67T4-- 8 68
LOST AND FOUND.

IX)ST Pocketbook, between Summer
and State streets on Charlotte, con-

taining $80. Liberal reward if returnedto 817 Summer street. . 15-- 1

.67Sept. 67 veranda she walked around in a circle
once or twice and then curled herself
up on the floor In almost the identical

IF YOU HAVEN'T A FLACK TO WORK
and want one, or if you haven't a

girl and want one. Times "ads" have
been remarkably successful.

Uala
May ..554-?- , 55 Vi

July ..50 50V4
Sept. ..41K-t- t 41V.

jumped squarely Into Roger's lap.
"What a sensible cat!" Roger smiled

at the girl. "You see, she likes me
very much. If only every one that is,
some one liked me very, very much."

He glanced at the girl slyly. A little
flush had spread over Bessie's face,
and she kept her eyes fixed steadfastly
on the cat.

"I only wish they allowed cats In
my boarding house," he continued.
"That's one of the troubles of living in
a boarding house you don't get the
real, slmon pure comforts of home.
Now, 111 tell you what we'll do," he

(Special to The Times.)
spot and almost the identical manner LOST Gold watch Friday night some-

where between the Central school
building and postoffice; monogram L.
B. 429 Truman street. Phone 160 andreward will be given. 15-- g

as before.
Whiting, Ind., March 15. Paul Gru

bach, who was arrested for provoca
tion, and after paying his fine wen "Well, I never!" cried the girl. She

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED Family washing; will go to

the Uouse. Call or address T. WoJ- -

ciechskl, 213-154- th Place, West Ham-
mond. 15-- 1

back to the boarding house of Mr. and hurried back to the veranda and, sit

fork-M- ay
..1790

July ..17S0
Sept. ..1797

Lard--May

..1032
July ..1045
Sept. ..1055

5. Ribs-- May
..940-- 2

July ..S57-- 6

Mrs. Pomsich of Schrage avenue
threatened to "clean out" the house

1790 1782 1785
1792 1785 1785
1797 1787 1790

1032 1025 1027
1046 1040 1040
1057 1052 1052

945 940 942
960 952 955
975 970 972

STRAYED From Indiana avenue few
daya ago little yellow aog answeringto name of Lady. Would finder plas;communicate with owner, 422 Indiana

avenue, Hammond. 12-- ::

ting down on the top step, began pet-

ting the cat. Roger lost no time in sit-

ting down beside Bessie.
"Dear!" he cried as he managed to

is back again at his former home but FOR SALE.this time is very calm and does noTfes Chicago, Lake Store & cried. Jumping to his feet. "We'll take
Harriett with us and go on a tour of FOR SALE Square piano in fine con

Sept. ..975 dition. la: easy payments. iae so.
Hohman street car, Straube Piano facSoft Bsnd Ry. Co. II--- ii CASH GRAIN market.

PARTIES TAKING SHAWL. FROM
baby's go-ca- rt in hall of Rimbach

Bldg.. Friday, afternoon, return to lr.Buchanan's office and avoid furtiier
trouble, as parties are known. 13-- 2

tory, la-- 6

FOR SAIE Ten-roo- m house and 43
feet of ground on south HohmanEffective November -- 2 9, 1908

Sabjectto-chang- e without- - net lea street. Address R, care Times. la-- b
Winter wheat by sample: No. 2 red,

$1.211.25; No. 3 red, $1.16 1. 24;
No. 2 hard. $1.1801.18 ; No. 3 hard.

happen to be looking for trouble.
For threatening to clean out the

house Grubach was put under $200
peace bonds. lie was compelled to
spend two days and two nights in Jail
before he succeeded in getting a signer
Now John Batusic came to his rescue
end he is again a free man with the
exception of these heavy bonds hang-
ing over his head.

The case of Frank. Ilorvat and Mat
Muzlimck, who were charged with as-

saulting Mat Lankowskl, had their

FOR SALE A team of general purposej $1.121.16.

LOST A chance to get It back by not
. advertising In The Times.
LOST OR STOLEN Partv who took

gloveB from Western Union office,Hammond Iftdg. lobby Wednesday
night, please return to Times office and
avoid further trouble. 12-- tf

horses weighing about 2,400 lbs; will
let them go at a bargain. Inquire atTrain leave TTommnnrl tOT Ea4 northern, No. 2 north
3469 Michigan avenue Indiana Harspring, $1.10CMaaam. Indiana Htrberr and Dsn ern. $1.16 1.18; No. 3
bor. lo-- tas follows:

imprison one of her hands. "Dear
heart, why not follow the road Har-
riett has pointed out? Why not let
this dear little house be Harriett's
home and at the same time a real home
for you and me? Come, dei ., it only
needs a minister and a marriage license
to make us all three happy."

"Oh, I will; I will!" she cried sud-

denly, throwing her arms about Rog-
er's neck. "We'll none of us be lonely
again!"

Harriett, with a sigh of content that
appealed to the couple as almost hu-

man, rose from her spot and, purring
loudly, rubbed her side against the
arm with which Roger was clasping
the girl.

No. 3. 6666c;Corn by sample:
6:O0ajn..6:Ofrajnr30a.m.. 7:09 sKwh'tB-4S,8c- ; 3 yellow, 6.4

7:40 am 8:20 a.n, 9:0tt.B, OaUby sample: No. 3 white, 54

FOR SALE Cheap, an automobile, Uol-so- n

190$ model; good as new;
4 h. p. car. John M.

Stocker. Hobart, Ind. - 12

LOST Letter on the 13th of Feb., ad-
dressed Wm. Burbon, 611 So. Frankl-

in,. BrailL Clay Co.. Ind Finder pleasecommunicate with D. Ferguson, 492i
Olcott avenue. East Chicago. a

Inspection in this neighborhood. Well
hunt up a nice, quiet street where
there are little cottages instead of big
houses, and when we see a nice,
homey,' comfortable housewife in one

of the homes we'll go in and ask her
to keep Harriett for us."

"For us?' queried the girl, with a
little laugh.

"Sure," continued Roger, unabashed.
"You don't think Harriett belongs to
you alone, do you? I think Harriett
would resnt any such idea as that.
She likes me too well, and I like her
too well. No, Indeed, I have a minor-

ity interest in this cat."
The girl laughed and rose to her

feet.
"Well, come along." 6he said. "I sup-

pose It's the best think we can do, and
as it's Sunday afternoon we ought to
be able to find lots of the people

PERSONAL

trial before Judge Jones on Saturday
night and each was fined $14.50, which
they paid and were released.

Lankowski, Horvat and Muzlimsk
are the men who belong to the Slavish
band. Coming home from a christening
where they had played for the even-

ing they engaged in an argument as to

FOR SALE 120-ac- re farm, 60 miles
south; black soil, well drained, good

buildings and fence; 2 miles good
town; gravel roads; leased to good ten-
ant for 3 years; crop; price, $5000
equity $2,200, balance long time; good
investment; trade smaller farm. D P C,
care Times. 13-- 3

PERSONAL Have you rheumatism.
gout, moles, warts, corns, birth-marks or superfluous bairT I)o you needan electric vibratory or body massage?If so go to Prof G. F. Hoose. 236-92-

street, top flat. South Chicago, 111. 24

;u . yin., iv;itf a, m., j.i:ihj a. m,, odc; iso. 4 white. &u&&3 c.
11:40 a. m., 12:20 p. m.. 1235 p.
m.. 1:00 p. m., 1:40 p. n.. 2:20 p. PRODUCE MARKET,
rn., 3:00 p. m., 3140 p. to.. 4:20 p.

' ?:0 P- - 6:00 P- - ButterReceipts, 6,357 tubs; cream- -
6: -- 0 p. m--, 7.20 p. m. 8:20 p. m ery, extras, 28c; price to retail deal- -
S; 20 TV. m., 10:201?. ra.. 11:00 D. m-- era- - 3C,ci Prints, Sic; extra firsts, 27c;
U.an firsts, 25c; seconds, 22c; dairies, extra,p. m. 25c. rBla 21c; seconds, 20c; ladles No.

Train. leaxe Hamraorid 'or Michl i. iso; packing stock. 17c
pan City and South . Bend at 6: SO a. tll HicfSSfii
JEL, 8:20 a. m.. 10. ZO a. nu, 12:20 p. included. 17c; firsts, must be 70 per
to., 11:35 p. m., 2:20 p. m. 4:20 p. cent fresh, 18c; prime firsts, packed in
bo.. 5:20 p. m., 6:00 p. m 8:20 U

new whitewood cases and must be 85
per cent fresn 19c. extra, speciallyIv.ZU p. m. packed for city trade and must be 90

Trains leaving HamEttrad p,?r c,ent1rl!sh- - 20c; No- - 1 d,rtIea- - 15c

who was the best player, as the result Other Times, Other Manners.
Sir Algernon West strikes a curious

note on the ear of the present genera

FOR SALE OR TRADE Top buggy;
will sell or trade for chickens, or

what have you. Apply 337 Truman
avenue. 11-- 6

of which Lankowski was quite badly
assaulted.

PERSONAL Wl 1 1 the young lady wholost a purse getting oft a street carlast wetk. advertise for It la Th
Timea?tion in the course of a book of remihome."

HEW ROAD TO MILLER niscences, "One City and Many Men,"
when he states that in his youth it

PERSONAL If yonr aewlt; niachtatneeds repairing call up C F. Miller,the sewing machine expert. 241 uBtate street: phone 3601. 6-- Ltb. m, 11:85 p. m,. 2:20 p. m, a4 TaVes-- was considered highly improper for a50 cars; choice to

FOR SALE Cheap, two er

Jackson touring cars; one shaft drive
and one chain drive. Apply A. C.
Klucker, Hegewisch, 111. ' 11-- 6

FOR SAL?; Buick auto, '07
22 H. 1. touring car; just over- -'

hauled and in fine running order; best
offer taken. Ask for Mr. Stebbine, Ham-
mond garage. 10-- tf

wife to address her husband by his
Christian name or for a son to ad

1:20 p m. carry baggage.
H. TJ. WALLA CS,

General Mana

.fancy. 8890c; fair to good, 8587c.
! Sweet potatoes Illinois, per brl,
i $2.753.00.Veal Quotations for veal in good
order were as follows: 50 to 60 lbs
weight, 77c; 60 to 80 lbs, 89c;

PERSONAL Just one trial ought to
convince you that Times ads are thebest. They do the business Don't payan agent to do It for you. Use our

advertising columns.
Capitalists Are Interested in

Another Road to Come

to Lake County.
MISCELLANEOUS.

dress his parents without saying "sir"
or "ma'am."

"I never heard my mother call my
father by his Christian name," he
writes, "and I recollect distinctly that
the fame of a very fashionable and
brilliant woman was seriously imper-
iled because after some great man's

WA.MiD Customers few quarts
FOR SALE OR ItEXT 11 -- room house.

7th and Adams street; house
on 7th avenue; house on Tyler
street. Apply L Hoover. Cor. 7th and
Adams St.. Oary, Ind. tf

for
South Hoh man.country mine on

Phone S884 Hammond. 13-- 1

80 to 100 lbs, 910c; fancy, lie.
Dressed beef Ribs, No. 1, 14c; No. 1

loins 18o; No. 1 round. 8c; No. 1

chuck, 7c; No. 1 plate, 6c.Live poultry Turkeys, per lb, 17c;
chickens, fowls, 14c; springs, 15c; roos-
ters, 10c; geese, 810c; ducks, 14xBeans Pea. beans, hand picked,
choice. $2.48; fair to good. $2.262.80:
common. $2.00 2.10; red kidney, $1.90

lower grades, depending on
quality, $1.601.85; brown Swedish,
$2.35S'2.40: off grades. $1.75? U80; lim- -

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs for
hatching. 10c each. K. E. Beck, 19

Williams street, Hammond, Ind. m

Roger helped the girl down the
steps, and, calling to Harriett, they
walked down the street. Harriett, big,
sleek and black, followed decorously
enough until they reached a small,
rather obscure cross Btreet.

Roger happened to be looking back
as they crossed this street and discov-
ered Harriett very sedately ambling
down the little thoroughfare.

"Come here, Harriett," Roger called
and then whistled to the cat.

Harriett paid not the slightest atten-
tion, but continued her sedate walk
away from Roger and the girl. Bessie
called, but even to her Harriett paid
no attention.

"Well, I declare!" cried the girl In
surprise. "Harriett has always been
peculiar, but she has never acted like
this before."

"Let's follow her and see where she
goes," cried Roger. "Perhaps she is
looking for a home or perhaps she has
a home already picked out."

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that anv andall promissory notes whatsoever signed
by the undersigned and made payableto Julius Kessler & Company are void,for want of consideration, and endors-ers should take notice.

death a letter from her to him was
discovered beginning with his Chris-
tian name.

"The formal 'sir' was current every

A new railroad project that Is in-

tended to affect a rich farming and coal
and cement mining district in the
northwestern part of Illinois was
launched Saturday by the incorporation
of the Galesburg. La Salle & Kankakee
Railway company. The road is to

FOR SALE -- Horses, mules, two-seate- d

cab, bus, wagons, buggies and har-
ness; corn. 70c bu; hay, S, $3 and $12
per ton; bales. 50c, 65c and $1; shred-
ded corn stock for cows; stovewood, $2
to $7 per cord delivered. Hammond JOHN F. FITZGERALD.

Hammond, Indiana, March . ISOil.

NOTICE.
VV nrlr-hn- nf jjr. fl t 1, . .

Horse Market, 3&S Calumet avenue.
SPECIAL AUCTION MARCH 17.

At Fred Lang's old farm. 50 head of
horses, cows, pigs, wagons, buggies,
mules, all sold under the hammer
March 17 at 10 o'clock. ED MARSH.

.. .... iv . . i.u. j.uji.v gTJI V clUL- -
hunters. home-hunter- s, b.ire-nin-him- t.

as. California, per 10 Olbs, $4.404.45.Berries Cranberries, per brl, $9.50
12.00; boxes, $3.003.50; strawberries,
PMortda, 1085c per qt.

Fruit Apples, $2.005.00 per brl; 75c
$2.00 per bu; bananas, jumbo, per

bunch. $1.46; straight, $1. 10$ 1.25; culls,
80c$1.00; bouquets, 6585c; lemons,
$2.002.75; oranges, $2.003.25; pine-
apples. $1.50(5 3.50 per crate.

Green vegetables Asparagus, $2.00
6.00 per box; beets, 50c per sack; cab-
bage, $1 00 3.00 per crate; carrots, 70
90c per "sack; $18.00 per ton; cauliflow-
er. $1.002.60 per box; celery, 1535c
per bunch; cucumbers, $1.00(8 2.00 per
rtox; green onions, 50c(!?$1.25 per box;

where. At Eton we never recognized
any departure from fhls practice, and
letters between boy friends began,
'My dear sir.'

"A friend of mine dining with Lady
Jersey heard her say she never recol-
lected her father, Lord Westmoreland,
though specially attached to her sis-

ter, Lady Lonsdale, calling her any

ers, furnished room hunters, bpardingnuuie nuniers, opportunity-nunter- s
hunters of all the "things of daily life"which can be hunted and found throughthe Classified Ads.There Is Comfort

FOR SALE Two and three-lin- e spacea
in The Times want ad columns. Sure

to bring results.
FOR SALE Advertise your farm lands

tn The Times. Save agency fees and
sell directly. We don t charge you
commission and sometimes you get very
quick results. 27- -

miBX A MAITS SALARY STOPS

come into Iake county. The incorpora-
tors say that the new road will be en-

tirely independent of all existing rail-

roads, but It was persistently reported
in Chicago that the new road is to be
a part of the New York Central sys-

tem. It is the intention to begin con-

struction work at once irom Oglesby to
Miller, a distance of forty miles. It is
the purpose later to build another
stretch of track from Galesburg to
Kankakee. The capital stock of the
new corporation is 1300,000. The in-

corporators are Harry F. Hamlin, Wil-
liam J. Parks, a banker of La Salle, 111.;

horseradish. 6oc per bunch; lettuce,

BANKRUPT SALE.
The entire stock and fixtures of theRecht Department Store at Whitingwill be sold at public auction, either in

whole or in several lots, on Friday.March 19. at 10 a. m. on the premisesat Whiting. 10-- 3
CHARLES L. SURPRISE,

Trustee.

"All right," said Bessie.
They turned back and hastened aft-

er Harriett, who was now about a
fourth of a block ahead. The street

Hott, or a aiMpe-u-lo- B of btuliLcss, tm 27c; mushrooms, 3040c per lb; onions'
feci fcat jvo have aomethli--K to fmli S5T6oe per bu; parsley, home grown.

10:a35c per doz; peppers, 4.0U((T ..so perback ob ta your boar of trouble.
Pnt a amj.ll amount each week lm nn string

thing but Lady Lonsdale. And Henry
Grevllle, who was present at the same
dinner, said that he remembered his
mother. Lady Charlotte, and her broth-
er, the Duke of Portland, meeting in
the morning at Welbeck abbey, when
the salutations were:

" 'How is your ladyship this morn-

ing?'
"'I am quite well. I am obliged to

beans, screen. $2.00 4.00 per bu; wax,
-- - - . reliable -- .uura .ou per uui, iuin-w- r, i.ov w

wjis a quiet one. Neither Roger nor
Bessie was familiar with it and had
paid but little attention to It in previ-
ous times.

sacks. 5075c;. ,w jjcti .laic, i uia,like the

THE UNWRITTEN LAW Advertise;
give the loser the same publicity
you would expect had the loss
been yours.

THE WRITTEN LAW "In all casea
where such lost goods, money,
bank notes shall not exceed the
sum of $15 in value, it shall be
the duty of the finder to adver-
tise the same. . . ."

"Whoever shall sell, trade de-utr-

or in anv way dispose ot

watercress, 1215c per doz.
BARTER EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE Pointer dog and

Chicago folding saw with one 6 and
blade, for poultry or what have

you? Address M N, Lake County Times.Citizens' German National Ban! three runaways Now, however, they glanced curiousJohn W. Scott, a capitalist of La Salle;
your grace.Frank O. Lash, a railroad man of

Bloomington, 111. ,and James D. Flood,
ly at the small, rather cozy houses
which lined the sides. Although erect-
ed within recent years, they were al

OXX9 DOLLAR STARTS A SAVINGS
ACCOCMT. ;Lads Get as Far as Hege- -

any property found, or shall takea Chicago insurance man.
FINANCL1L.

FINANCIAL In one minute you can
"find your wav" to any classified ad

in the paper. They're "classified" for
y o u r convenience,

or send tne same oui 01 .liis siait.
fnr anv nuroose whatever, shallmost old fashioned by comparison forfeit and pay double the valua

wisch on Journey.
The wild west as an attraction fof

f Via i- - ii Vi In aka r f nrlvntnra nflC

For Sale Cheap! of the property. . .

He Didn't Say It.
He was a good little boy, and he

lived not many miles from Boston. He
never disobeyed his mother, he never
called her names when her orders

FEEL BRICK SCARCITY
with the big buildings on the more im-

portant streets near by. It seemed as
if the little street was a mere eddy in

10,000,000 feet good new and second'
hand LUMBER Ot all kinds. Doors, yielded to the present superior claims

the swirling life and progress all "Flat Rate" Electric Sipwere not his wishes, and he had the
face of an angel. Next door lived litGary Representatives Say tle Rosy, a girl who proved the prov

wumowi- - .nimpinx uooa, every- - f0yster Bay. Parents and police in
thins necessary to bfcild a tlOUSe With. more or le-- s f rantic search for Clarence

St'r. . : Thoma, Earl Howe and Roy Olson, a
J. G. RUEL, 'SSSJoS? j trio of runaways, caught up with them

- j at Hegewisch, their first stop on their
Beat Ejqnlpped Repair Shop ta tke Stata j way east to induce President Roose-Q- .

W. HUH TEE. I velt to take them wIth hlm to Africa.

erb about small pitchers. One dayShortage Will Last Un-

til April 15- -

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE TZri"?! Zl
They have been returned

Will increase the value of your Advertising

300
LEX US "TLZLrl VOU OUR PROPOSITION

Northern Indiana Gas and Electric Co.
Phono 10 South Hohman Street

supplies,
home.

Compressed Air FREE
Bowser Gasoline Byatam.
91 8. HOHMAN STREET.

Phono II J. Huhn Block. Hanrmon4. Ind
The Gary representatives of several

of the large brick manufacturers and
FOREIGNER IS KILLED trusts, have been notified that several

of the largest concerns are unable to

around it.
"Oh, I like this street!" cried Bessie.
"It appeals to me, too," declared

Roger, with conviction.
For several blocks they followed

Harriett, who continued her steady
course. At last they saw the cat turn
into a gate in a charming stone fence,
and they hastened after her.

The fence inclosed a cozy little cot-

tage, "well set back from the Bidewalk.
In the yard were a couple of trees, a
flower bed or two and a delightful
path, bordered by a low hedge, which
ran up to the spacious veranda.

The little home had such a piquant,
happy look that involuntarily both
Roger and Bessie smiled as they gazed
at It

Then Roger laughed.
"Look who's on the veranda!" he

cried.
Bessie looked closely and gasped.

There "was Harriett, curled up tightly

Drink Pure Spring Water fill their orders in certain brick ma
terial until after April 15.

This is due to the fact that sev
Gary Mill Victim Dies In

stantaneously.

Harry was allowed to go over to play
with Rosy, but with strict orders not
to take off his hat and coat to go In
the house if Rosy could not come out
Into the yard.

Rosy could not come out, bnt would
not Harry take off his things and piay
Inside? Harry quoted sadly his moth-
er's Injunction.

"Your mamma is a silly," said Rosy
crossly.

Harry went home and told his moth-
er what Rosy had said. "She 13 a very
naughty little girl," his mother de-rlare-d.

'Ton must never say such a
word."

"No, mamma, I won't," said the duti-
ful Harry.

A few daya later ho was again for-

bidden to do something which he
greatly desired to do. "Mamma," said
he, lifting to hers his angelic face, "do
you remember what Rosy said about
you New York Tribune.

eral concerns have disposed of all their
brick on hand and will not be able toA foreigner, whose name cannot be

secured, was K!lled in the Gary mills

From the Beautiful Mineral Spring
Spring Hill, St. John, Indiana
Delivered 10c per rial. 3 gals. 25c
4 gals. 40c. Call Phone l or 1 73.

Hammond Pure Wale r Supply Co.
fill orders until after that time. The

last Saturday by a fall from a large Inability of these manufacturers be
ing unable to fill orders until afterboiler. Hla head struck on some con

The one sure, safe remedy for hair

troubles. It makes the hair beautiful,

heavy and fluffy. Use it every day
and watch your hair improve.

April 15, may have some material efcrete wwrlc and was fractured so bad
feet on the building of business buildr ly that daath came Instantly.

TJie body i now held at Jones' underS. C KENM3Y ings and residences in Gary in delay
ing the construction of the same.

taking' establishment In Gary, and tine
"While we will be able to fill orderCENTRAL PARK BOARDS STABLES lruiuest '111 be he& this afternoon

for certain kinds of brick," said a lo in the blaze of the sun, as If she hadCoroner Gordon will preside over the
BOASBnra xxacsrraz

FREE, a sample bottle of ED. PlNAUD'S HAIR TONIC (enough
for 3 applications) for 1 0c to pay postage and packing.

Write today to ED. PlNAUD'S American Offices, Ed. Pinaud BusJing.
New York Gty. Ask your dealer for ED. PlNAUD'S HAIR TONIC

ts3clnr of testimony. cal brick representative, "we have been
notified that the manufacturer, may
have trouble in fUMnj orders during

HajTTIttQB&J
been In the habit of lying there Just
ltke that day tn and day out for years.

"Wen," cried the girl, "Harriett
X40 Truman Phcrve

63 ISO.Ave. ADncBttn-r- a m-lk-
es hajtt

POMStBtK TEXXG3 TOSH-SU- B. the next month.


